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INK BLOWN UP BY

1MB BY ELECTRICIAN

MEKIDEN. Conn., Nov.

LnloiMil of Captain Jasper Brady

Sn Knnsns City a few Inys iro tlwt

rtlus battleship Maine was blown up

Havana haibor by n Cuban elcc-Jtrfci-

stationed nt Mono fortress.

5rcis corroborated hero today by
' JFmijcU Atwntcr of Mention, who

published a newspaper in Havana at
Hlie time of tho explosion.

.Atwntcr said that he cabled the

stale department on . November 4,

JLOOn, recitlnK the alleged action of

Jose Zavaldos, the olcetrioian. At- -

ejeatcr doolarcd today that a dete- -

iv told him tho faots and assorted
rtbjit Zavaldos had be poisoued.

'JVtwator sent tho information to
SSccrctnrv Hoot, who neknowledwd
lits reeoipt. He does not think.
Iltotvovcr, that Secretary Root paid

nv attention to the information.
- -- !!

4DNLY MANSLAUGHTER.
SAYS JUDGE OF CASE

NEW YORK, Nov. J. At the
doso of the testimony for tho

today in tho trial of Edward
31osenheimcr, a millionaire, charged
avilJi murder in tho first degree for

allie denth of Grace Hough, killed
when the buggy in which so was
riding was struck by Rosenheimcr's
automobile, tho court instructed that

rlhe automobile driver could bo held
tSoi no offense more serious than
second degree manslaughter.

Justice O'Gormnn, as the defense
trusted, struck roui tho indictment
Ohc first and second degree murder
charges and the first degree niau- -
slaughtcr charge.

W a i wl il a mi t I P V?rt

Patt011vnheimer were
jmVA innncln tirrlif n irno tlm mncf I

iutst?tife4iv c JvJt
escrious offense of which he could be
sonvicted.

APPLES SENT TO
CHICAGO LAND SHOW

. W. E. Kahler, the efficient sccre-tiar- y

of the Central Point Commer-ci- al

club, has secured number of

38fi fonvarded Portland bes

Phi.
Uemourat.tto'be exhibitionMsago

be. Lig Rational Laud show, which
be held tEb last of tho present

anoiilh. Some particularly
- specimens of Spitzenbergs were sup-i&3ie- &

JErom II. orchard
'Oiad-'Bonie particularly fine Winter

"Nelis pears were by Su- -
Txoantcndent Brooks, of the Snowy

orchards.

Haskius for health.

Satisfaction
'"Wo do not claim the distincv

'"1031 of being the only relia-
ble firm in our line in Med--
Jord, but the complete satis-;- r .

itaction or those having work
done by us speaks for our

xreliability.
'OFTUTT-RORNE- S AUTO

COMPANY

- ATJTO: REPAIRS :

JEighth and
Phone Main

HEADACHES COME
FROM POOR EYES
iJHeadaches come from

other sources, too, but
I can soon tell you
whether the are
ito blame.

Cjlf they are, can
quickly bring you re

--dief.
SNiue out of ten
bad headaches are
caused by poorly fit-

ted glasses or eyes
that need glasses.

''Consultation free
bring your to me.

DR. RICKERT
Eye Sight Specialist

Over Kentner's

00000XXXXXX0000;

Reward
STOLEN From my prom-

ises at 1717 West Eighth St.,
Thursday, October 20, ono Rus-

sian staghound, resembling
gray wolf, and ono female fox-

hound, wblto and brown spot-

ted. Any Information leading
to recovery of will

morally rewarded.

H. W. JACKSON.

--fCKCKCX

- -- Hi'fMe&M9)ikfttm9jiK).
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- COMMUINC ATIONS
To tho Editor:

As fur as Joshua Patterson Is

concerned, as man, ho may be

cood onomjli, but as commissioner
he is a back number --at least CO

years behind In his of road
building. Wo want an
progressive man In his place, that
will use modern methods in road
building and build permanent roads.

We also need a man that is fair
and will Rive each proolnct the
amount of work or money for roads
that it is entitled to, according to
the road tax that It pays in.

Tho road work in this county for
tho year has cost nearly $100,000
and wo little to show for it
our section, lnstoad of letting the
work out by contract to men who

uuiiuiuk. lWrt ,mhl,trlll,
hands Uny. costs few receive share

more and tho work is improperly
done.

One instance under my ob-

servation, where now pieoc of road
was surveyed the spring of 1901).

and enough work donated by tho
voters of that precinct to put the
rond through, but Mr. Patterson had

pet that was not pleased, so ho had
sun-eye- d over, mid now, aftor

delay of eighteen mouths, it Is bo

"one lie comity expense,
ami will probably cost tho taxpayers
$500. Is that economy?

TAXPAYER.
Woodville, Or., Nov. 2.

To the Editor:
have been familiar with Mr.

Patterson's road work for the past
ten years. To compare tho ronds
men ana now to make Ipng
argument form tho rood work Hint
has beeu accomplished bv Commis- -

&' 0" th hi&found guilty, second

6231

cases

eyes

His work for tho miblin )in
ways been with the care-
ful attention that good business
man gives to the details of his own
wusiiiess; wnn tlio cconnmv
and endeavor to nmk nvnrv .inti..
expended bring dollar's worth
work for the county.

Patterson is no dude, for dudes
never things, and Patterson doe

lias them to "e on f trus: me" "int
tfromcvherA tliv will in X'" M" luu f'uo,,c- -

placed at but shnll vote Pattersonon

fine

F. Madden's

furnished

33ulto

Central Streeta

eyes

I

theso dogs
be

have in

disproportion!!

onrne

rne

done same

same

of

do

for commissioner, for know wlmn
vote him that am safeguarding

my interest as taxpayer, and plac
ing trusted guartfan to drivo
grafters from the countr treasnrv.W"J?nnu Keeping at Ins work for the pub-
lic, the best and most faithful road
worker that Jackson county has ever
had. JAS. I. FREDEXBURQ.

Gold mil. Or.. Xor. 3.

Whom It May Concern:
In January. 1907, found JoshuaPatterso with his tm of inulos

knee-dee- p In big mud liolo Justthis --Am or Talent. stopped hlraand mH: "This Is Just the place
wanted to find you In." (Ho hadbeen nppolntej road overseor about

week before.) Wo discussed thoroad question for sornn Mmn p.
terson promising to make them bet- -

hid imrwuiiiar miifi nnin
uio ur3t piece of road graded by

mm nme tnere were
iiundreds of such mud holea In the
main traveled road between Ashland
aia iieurord and Jacksonville,
ore go from the
As bund

Now
city Ihnlta of

for 20 or 3'i mlloir on thn
main traveled roads and not find
single- - place as bad aa tho first de-
scribed' one. Wo have mado- more
progress In mad building since
Joshua Patterson began worlc Mian
there hiid been ia the AZ year' pre-
vious.

In my opinion, tho Jackson coun-
ty roads that haTo boon built aro
substantial and are giving good jat--
Isfactlon to all but very fow cltr
people, who would" have us under-
stand that they aro accustomed to
live whore tho community had un- -
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havo known Joshua IatatorTn

omd
of

will as bard for tho countr'B
Interost as though he personally bad
to pay all the expenses
tho county. On clectf&n day let
votes show tliat appreciate faitlr-- f
ill and Intelligent iorvicc by

county
ours for everything that bettors
builds up tho interests of.

Jackson county.
(Signed.)
Ashland, Or., 2, 10T0.

To tho Editor:
In a of Medford now.

paper editor took exception to noma
statements mado by RuKeii V.
In his address on Sunday, October 23.
All socialists aro really pTeosed otit
the statement of tho

arc coiitlJcnt In tho truth of
position that they court oppusl-tlo- n,

and it Is a satisfaction to to
tho different opinions, cxpresso'i in

public.
Is tho luborlng man a Tho

newspaper says not. What a
Isn't a a man who subject to
tho will of another? WXion a laboring
man asks for a job has not tho employer
the to refuse? Since tho
possesses of supporting Ufu

worklngnian rnu3t labor in or
der to theso In order to
exist, tho working is dependent
upon tho capitalist who employs him;
therefore Is to his will. Hut
you say ho liae tho prlvllego of quitting
his he wishes, How

a worklngman
Sy his very necessities he Is

driven to labor, and If ho quits one Job
It simply a chango of masters.
In chattel slavery the master hunted
his' slave; In wage slavery tho slave

his master, "Which Is best
for master? do tho social-
ists propose? tho man who
owns means of supporting llfo con-

trols that In order to bo frco from

.1010.

methods

sliwory tho people ntiottM collectively
own tlio capital. Therefore, "workltiK-mo- il

of ill countries, unite." nml free
yourself os.

Our editor culls nttcntlnn to llu men
of Medford who oneo were worktnRincii

now own automobiles, Wtmt per
cent of tho men Who were wnrklngmon
now own automobiles? At tho
rule of whkcs, how Ioiik It take
u workliiKinnii he jmy for his
UvhiK, etc., to buy nn automobile
or uven nn ncro of land nenr Medford?
Is It n fair proposition to olto n city
like Medford of 3S years' itrowth i

sample of Is true of tho country
In general t Meyers History states.
"TlirouKli the employment of the forces
or ami the uses of luiproveil ma-
chinery, economic Roods that nro pro-duee- d

adapted to the uses of men can
Iw produced In unlimited nuantltles.
Hut tho Increase In societies' produ-
cts power has broiiRht little or no cor-
responding aucmentntli'iii ..r ..,,.,, i.,i

.welfare to the laborlnc classes. Oivlimmum iuhii u.m M

grooil by tile It a

ouo

To

a

can

I

a

and

man

nml

or ns noncnis. Great monopolies
trust! are created, fabulous fortuitix
n ninpl by n few IiuIIvUIuhW, while

the Hst majority of laborers wnscs
with their toll llRhtmietl oomiamtlxely
llttl. receive mitliliiR beyond a bare
subtntence "

Our e.lttor kos to sny that whileiwr siiouui nave whnt It produced,
capital nhoulil nlso have what U pro-
duces What does capital produce"
Isolate capital by niul how much
11 lit It t .......... t.... iiwraw, .Move every person
out of Medford for and keep

out and how much will It grow?
nun-- wouiu mo .u.irord newspnpora svtprinted without labor? tho cap- -,..., inn u .ieoioru and labor can
produce It.

.or.inam Lincoln said: "Capital Is theprouuci or
iiic Bociausii no not proposo to

simply propose thatsucn capital that la collectively usedshall be collectively owned. If. n- - our
mo says, "that labor In

uepcmieni upon capital." how en
ho free and at the samo tlmo bo de-
pendent another class of mcnT Ifmen are aren't slaves?vur euuor also says "that as nnyour socialism all right, but It lm- -
possiDie to realize with human
as ji is. iins human always
urwi us ii is7 m tno of biology
wo find that In strupglo for co

the history of llfo is but n con-tlnu- al

ndaptlnc n ti. n..i..,
mont. As environment so
must tho nature of life chnnge Thatlife which to ndant Itself tr m..
changing condition In which it I found
censed to exist. Human life Is no ex
ception to general law. in i...present phase of economic evolutionorganlintlon Is the order of the dayThe wealth of the nation Is gradually

as to be controlled by n
..-- men. ine great middle-- orbusiness men of comparatively snt.iUi''' frauaJlV being absorbed bv
renf al,St ,n,wrt Dy "" Presentof concentration of In afew decades there will be two

tl'JZ '" .'" "'--, few 'men of...., ..,U1 ami urc wreat orttboring men or Pioletarlans. Into continue their existence It neces'
sary for ,e men to organ?2P

is not a question of choice It Is t.. ..14 4 npcessuy. it Is the simple
.iicuisrives lo thevlronment. In words.

iurra nave got to
conditions

new
their

to

motto TTorMngmen of all coun-tries unite,' iruKK.ts but th8 ruinit
,"'"rpre,aUon of economic evo,

w" wish XT? mlPt "' nof b,,cu- -

nfTto,"tS b"levw fn "dleatlon- -
was 'tioithaf Is, ,--

"
change fim . ,,

nriv.i. . uio ,,
r...-- ., ,,iiHllnl system to the n.w,,0f f0,," PlH.m. .i.istatei, "TftiM n.n blatlon without

"yr-v--Prep-

Mum? mind Th "
lution win b ..'": n)- -

lnrtltimr.. , i. "r-- "" "a lo ur
' "" "

ii umiotiiiteiily voteanr school.

suit
The

tr
EurJ" ""fnlf,oant fact that In'th.
the most

countries
artvanoeH i., education. ,H

HoelUm .!. .
-- " me most- Hiinrii in

- nijiUttifHT

wery socmlNf
our normal

wro
frrAa t&u ii v

olaHr-- .,.,.. or wie
.-- ..-

n- -

r,!-.";u- ,;;
limited funds tor srreot bo?,! priiDi. ' ?1 ar' "uMIuk tor
that if need be streets could no what .' L. I" lbr ,he i

sandpapered and varnlslietf. IivhiuaT j.,.,V. " . "ot ror ,ho mdi
huntI trie man

since ho was a younsr man and hitvolthi wy, Sw ii '"i", the offlcp' i,y
aiwaj-- louna nim a nam worner, .,iecte,i to ottioe 7... ve '""'
capable, honest, stralKlitforward'..!Loo.l ,,.T.21" a,wy n''"
with plenty good norso sense, who Whom. "" Placed m

work

of running
our

.wo
a-

commissioner.

and bvst

E. K. ATt'DKKSOX.
Nov.

recent Ihhuo
tho

Medford papor
they to
their

thcrs- -

have

slave?
is Btove?

slave In

right employer
the means

the
obtain means

subject

work when long
can exist without his
wages?

means

muiit hunt
the "What

That since
the

life,

present
wouUl

after
rent,

us
what

nature

cr

for

on

Itself

ten years
them

Mow

labor.

They

.r.cnu. cmtor.

upon
dependent, they

Ideal
Is Is

nature
naturo

study
tho

Itself
changed,

failed

the

class,

."""

wealth.

das-- ,

Coring
It

other

the
IMft-,- .,,

hlgb

.-" TJ..

1Kb orice

c- - w. siinnMAN

ava,rt, tter nut.The ii. ... ....
ii.nIM "" "ror artho'no t

rS:..r-- Wedno..U Xovcmher ! "
V, nal'ly' AnK,1 "ollln,Ohr. err. Arthur fWlow i. W lri,.

Bourdon. r H. HourOon,Jl- - I,. Bowman. Joh n, r"
IlueiiM. t, .. .. """. Airretl T

nuiliun SUrill1-l- Tlf. -ii, ". ii in. iir r..t.m. ' '"-ow- o h. Brown "v ' I

' US ,,n"""--Mrs v. V Ch,nr
H. Clark "v ,r'"""" '. Catt. J

.'. 1M 'ijg.ch , rdrChTll'
Prat u: o. W. 1'. :.'' W

".rtrsehoi.inr. T. t; u:..,t ?'0lms' J'
Knupp
KutOH, K"f ".' ;

xt-.- T."' '"'. '"" 'J- - T,.., .,,, aiucti."nrtin, a. itMantis, c.

4iiiuieHtiniif r i

.ts
Marlnt...

.Mnr tin. Ail,,...,
Martin, Sirs. 7tl it i.a atotcalf. J. ,,.

Peiir fc Apple Liwij Co., Mra
Nellie JlllUr, Mrs. Herthu Jdooro, II, C
Mottloy, E. C. Moffltt. Mrs. O, M

ioore, aerr aiontz, Q. ilollo, Walter
moue, Mn. tiaran Mynott, A. M. My.
crs, aeorgo McCall, Elsie MulllKan,
Frunk J. Murphy, Mrs. Neal.

Parties calling fo,r tho above loiters
will please say "advertised." A choroof 1 eent will bo made upon delivery

A. M. WOODFOIID, P. M.

When you decide to sublet ono of
your rooms, don't bo "fltincy with
words" in tolling ad rcwJera wlmt
it's Iik.

10 acre
OrchrliClJL M. JL

KERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN
QWo have u Cow ton-aor- e trnots .unci one IQ-ac- tract yet, unsold; 'l()-iuir- o tract, has
Eeautil'ul Oak grove for building sites, good houso, barn, wiiuhnill, gaaolino en-

gine and everything convenient; there is no better land in tho Uoruo Uiver Valley;
yp better location for an ideal home. Prices arc lower than anyt ing ill the val-

ley, considering location and quality of soil. Call on .1". A. Perry, owner. or have

agent show vou these tracts.

tracts about January 1, 1911.

J. A. PERRY,
604 W. Main Street,

Medford, Ore.

TO FRUIT GROWERS
And Shippers to English Markets

fj Consign your frolt to
"MESSKS. IlWhluY & HOUIiUinR, Corciit Garden, KoihIihi.

CJBeat market prices. Cash remitted day aftor cabled If required.

fJSole agesta In London for South Australltn sovarnmont coaalnn- -

tfBOur chargeu for selling, 5 per cent and cents per box.

Agont in Nctr York. W. N. WHITE
IUb ..l .VMM .fc, WWd

with other accounts.

IN

1 1

your
1 - I MS

sale,

2

fe- -.

& CO., 7G I'ark I'laco. Forward- -

Tlioao aro tliu nolo cha.'goa. Comparo

Sfr:i?EimLlXSL!!

THIED ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WILL BE HELD.

November. to 19, 1910

$20,000 in Premiums
The greatest variety of prizes, cups, and trophies

ever offered. Prizes for single .apples, es and
everything up to full carloads will be aw t.

$1000 Championship Carload Prize
For the best carload of G30 boxes oi' bushels. A floor
space of three and one-ha- lf acres required to house
this great show,, Besides the exhibit of apples, pack-
ers and cookers will learn and gain valuable infor-
mation.

Ample hotel accommodation without rise in prices
will be provided.

Southern Pacific Lines in Oregon
Will have in effect low round-tri- p fares from all
points on its lines. For further information apply
to any Southern Pacific agent or to

WM. McMUREAY, General Passenger Agent,

The One Right Way

is the Hand-Tailore- d

Way.

fJYour clothos will tit perfect-
ly, woar longer, look hotter
and bo nbuolutoly Batisfnc-tor- y

it furnished by ,

wTw7HFHlf-Th- e

Progressive Tailor.

TlOiOfi
X CIV Li

Expect to lay out another addition of onc-iuii'- o

-

PLUMBING
SItAM AND 1101 WAIHt HEATING

All Work Guaranteed I'ricon Rontfoimblo

COFFEEN . PRICE
11 North ) 8t..Medfoid,Oro. Phone 303

sa

Real Estate Loams
Can be had through us
Current rate of Interest.

R.F.GUERIN CO.
4 MEDrOIlD KATIONAIi IJAN1C IlUIXiOXUU

wmmmmmmnsmes rim

FOR RXNT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhahitniitM on Southern Pacific rail-roa- d,

ltoKiio Rivor valley. NowJy rufurniHliud, papered, painted;
Ofiiiipmont motlornr'hatliM, toilots, clcctrio liuhts, hot ami cold riin-rmi- jr

water. Now tloinjj biibinouH.
CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

210 West Main St., Medford, Or.

Fisher & Whitmire
HIGH TNVJDSrl.ENTS

Mining and Fruit Land
Orchard and City Property

Insurance
32 South Central Ave. Medford

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbri'dgo, Brop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All lands of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

--TM


